
a letter must this have been of Mr. Hector Orr,
Printer r What.° pity it has been lost to the world!
The General concluded by requesting Mr. Orr to
send him 'the histdry of the Native party by the
Sunday School Boy," and also to consider him a
subscriber to his Journal.

But soon there came a frostt—a chilling frost.—
Presto, pass, and Gen. Scott's Native Americanism
is gone like the baseless fabric of a vision. Would
that it left no trace behind! The celebrated Wm.
E. Robinson, of New York, is the enchanter who
removes the spell.

The Whig National Convention of the 7th Juno,
1848, was about to assemble. Gen. Scott was for
the third time, to be a candidate before it for nom-
ination as President. This was an important,—a
critical moment. Native Americanism bad not
pert:armed its early promise. It was not esteemed
•'en American excellence," even by-the Whig party.
Gen. Scott was in a dilemma, and how to extricate
himself from it was the question. The ready friend-
ship of Mr. Robinson hit upon the lucky expedient.
On the 6th May, 1848, he addresses a letter to Gen.
'sett assuming that the General entertained "kind
and liberal views toward our.naturnlized 'citizens."
The General answered this letter on the 29th May,
1848, just ten days before the meeting of the Whig
Baltimore Convention; and what an answer! Atter
declaring, in the strongest terms, that Mr. Robinson
had done Lim no more than justice in attributing
to him "kind and liberal views toward our nature.
lized citizens," he proceeds:—"lt is true that in a

case of unusual excitement some years ago, when
both parties complained offraudulent practises, in
the naturalization of foreigners, and when there
seemed to be danger that native and adopted citi-
zens would be permanently arrayed' against each
other in hostile faction, I secs inclined to convey in
the opinion then avowed by leading Statesmen, that
some modylration of the, naturalisation lairs might !•e
ncceseoiT, in order to prevent abuses, allay strife and
restore harmony between the different classes of
our people. But later experience and reflection
have entirely removed this impression. and clis9ipa-
led my apprehensions."

The man who had warmly embraced Native
Americanism so early tie 1836, and had gives it
Lis enthusiastic support for twelve years thereafter
—who next to Washington had claimed to be the
founder of this “American excellence;" NN ho 'fired
with indignation," had in conjunstion with two
friends, in 1840, prepared an address in his parlor
ut the Astor Hattie in New York, designed to rally
an American party; who had, in I 844,hesitated be:
tWePTI extending the period of residence lkdore nat-
uralization to fourteen years., and a total and ribs.).

lute exclii.ion of all foreigners from the rights of
citizenship forever, his mind inclining to the latter;
who had in the same year elevated Hector Orr, the
Native American printer, to the same level with
our great revolutionary btatesinan and patriot Ben-
jamin Franklin;—this same individual, in 1b1.8., de•
clare ,i to Mr. Robinson that he had formerly been
merely 'inclined In concur in the opinien Men amred

lett,lmg inweameit that come modification of the
naturalization laws might be necessary,'

-Oh ! what a faldwes there my countrymen
And what caused this sudden, this almost mi-

reculous el:anae of opinion! Why, forsooth, in his
recent campaign in Mexico, the Irish and the Ger-
mano had fought bravely in maintaining our deg
in the lice of every danger. 13.,t had they not'
!Might whir equal bravery throughout our revola-
tionaty struggle, and throughout our lastwar with
Great 11.i,ain Geri. Scott could not possibly have
bran ignorant of this Ina Lundy's Lane and Chip-
pewa troth attest their gallant daring in deletv. e of
the stars and stripes of our country.

The Cer. ,ral now seems determined, if possible,
to eflace from the memory of man, that he had ever
been a Native American. liie preent devotion to
our fellow•citizensofforeign birth, knows no hounds.
He is determined to roliet them under hie banner,
'no he formerly enlisted the Anti masons end Native
Americana. •

Official bilailleS3, it Mein!, required him to visit
the Blue Licks of Kentucky; but, yet, it i 3 passing
strange, that ha chose to proceed from Washing-
ton to that place, by the circumbendibus route or
the great Northern Lakes. This deviation from a
direct military line between the point of his depar-
ture had that of his destination, has enabled him to
meet and address his fellow-citizens on the way, at
Harrisburg, Pitudyrrg,. Cleveland, Cincinnati, and
other points, both in e'ennsylvania and Ohio
Silo:ski the published programme -of his route
be earned into effect, he will, on hie return'
to Washingtoa tram the Bios Licks, pass through
Beffalo, and throughout the entire length of the
Empire State. Nobody, however. can for a single
moment euspcez—thia •.vould be uncharitable—thethis visit to the small and insignificant States et
Pennsylvania, Ohio rid New York, wh-a merely
on his way tram Washington Coy to Ke:icky.
could, ut this particular period, have hod any view
to the Presidential election. Far be it from me to
indulge such a suspicion- and yet it is strange that
Genera! Scott, throughout his whole route. speaks
and acts just as General Scott would have done had
he been on an electioneering tour. He has every-
where bestowed especial fryer upon cur adopted
fellow-ci•izens; but at Cleveland be surpassed him-
sell; end broke out into n rhapsody nearly as vio-
lent as that in which he indulged in favor of Hec-
tor Orr, the Native American printer. At Cleve-
land, an nonest Irishman in the crowd shouted a
welcome to General Scott. Always ready to seize
the propitious moment, the General instantly ex-
claimed—" I hear that rich brogue; I love to hear
it. It makes me remember noble deeds of Irish-
men, many or wriorn I have led to battle and to

victory." The General has yet to learn that my
father's countrymen.-(I have ever felt proud of my
ders.nt from an Irishman,) though they sometimes
do blarney others, are yet hard to be blarneyed
,themselves, especially out of their Democracy.—
The General, unless I am greatly mistaken, will
discover that Irish Democrats, however much, in
common with us all, they may admire his military
exploits, will never abandon their political princi-
ples, and desert their party, for the sake of eleva-
ting him or nny other Whig candidate to the Pres.
idency.

One other remark:—Were it within the limits of
possibility to imagine, which it is not, that our
Washingtons, our Jefferson;. or our Jacknons, could
have set out on en electioneering tour for them-
selves, when candidates for the Presidency,—l ask,
would they have met and addressed their fellow-
citizens on such topics, and in such a style, as Gen.
Scott:has selected No! friends and fellow-citizens,
gravity, solemnity, and the discussion -of great ques-
tions of public policy, affecting the vital interests
el the country, would have illustrated and marked
their progress.

Gen. Scott, in his political opinions, is p;one to
extremes. Not c ontent with baring renounced
Native Americanism—not satisfied to occupy the
broad, just end libeial platform in favor ofnatural-
ization on which the Democratic party have stcod
ever since the cligin of the Government, he leaves
this far behind. In his letter accepting the nomi-
nation of the Whig Convention, he declares himself
in favor of such an alteration of our naturalization
laws, as would admit foreigners to the rights of
citizenship, who in time of war had served a single
year in the army or navy. This manifests a strange,
an'unaccountable ignorance of the Federal Consti-
tution. Did be not hnow that the power Of Con-
gress was confined to the establishment of "an uni-
form rule of naturalization I" "Uniform" is the
word. Congress have no power to make excep-
tions in favor of any clans of foreirmein ; no
power to enact that one man shall be natural-
ized after a •residence of a single year, and
that another shall reside five years before he can
attain this privilege. What uniformity would
there be in requiring five years residence from
the honest, and industrious foreigner, who le:Tains
Usefully employed at home, and in dis. ensing with
'this requisition in las-or of the foreigner who I.as
enlisted and served for one year in the army or
navy. Gen. Scott, in order te accomplish his ob-
ject, must resort to a fourth' amendment of the
Constitution. He would, make this sacred instru-
ment, a mere nose of wax, to be twisted and turn-
ed and bent in any direction which the opinion or
caprice of the moment might dictate."

Poisoning.
Thousands of parents who use Vaunting° corn.

posed of Castor Oil, Calomel, 4,c., aro not aware,
that while they appear to benefit the patient, theyare actually laying the foundation for a aeries of
diseases, such as sa'iration, loss of sight, weaknessof limbs, drc.
In an otner column will be found the advertisementof Bohemia's Medicines, to which we ask the at-tention of all direet,y interested in their own aswell as their Children's hea:th. In Liver Com-plaints and all disorders arising from those ofa biI-!IOUS type, should make use of the only genuinemedicine, Hobeneuck,a Liver Elul.

1:1*-46 Be not deceived," but ask for Hobensaelea
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe thateach ban the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. 110-
BENSACK, as none else are genuine.

ATTENTION, PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY.
‘7OU arc to meat fl.r Parade on Saturday, Oc-

-1.. Sober 10th, at the public house of John S.backer, in New Ephrata, at 10 o'clock, M.
Punctual attendance is requested of every mem-
ber, and those that wish to become members of
the Cavalry are respectfully invited to join in.—There will be good music in attendance.

By the order of the Captain,
let 26-11-10 HENRY REEMSNYDER,O. E.

Lancaster County Educational Association.Lig 'ICI( rogular quarterly meeting of the Leh-
i _ caster County Educational Ageociation, will

take place In the Presbyterian Church in the Bor
ough ofdtrasburg, at 10 o'clock, A. Al on Satur-
day November 20, ItB2. It la hoped that 'themember, and all other: who feel interested In theanise will attend. D. 9, HIFUE.R.

(pat, 40-td.j Recording Merv.

AlM**-
ADDRESS

of the Democratic State Central
Committee of Pennsylvania.

%MOCHATS OY PESNSILVANIA
We congratulate, we honor, we thank you for

the effectual victory you have achieved. The night
of doubt and tear has passed away, and "lair Auro-
ra, from her dewy bed, with rosy cheeks." rises,
with beaming smiles upon you. The eyes of your
brethren thro'out the Union were directed towards
you, and their voices are heard from everyquarter,
'All hail, Pennsylvania!' The news of your vic-
tory has assembled them in spontaneous gatherings,
to wake the silent air with buzzes of congratulation,
and the:water of the Kennebec, the Hudson, and
the Alabama, hard been reddened with bonfires,
lighted in your honer. And well do you deserve
the glories which are showering upon you, for the
Great Constitutional Democratic triumph which,
under Providence, you have been the means of
achieving, in behalf of our beloved Union. The
valleys and hills ofPennsylvania were the conceded

ti*battle field of the ger :- iantest, and the fi res of the
enemy were concen upon them. The allure-
mems of gunpowder gold, and the subtle ser-
pent of slander, have been employed in the conflict,
hut thanks to your unflinching and incle.mitahle
manliness, they have all been employed .in vain.

Fellow Democrats ! we owe a debt to the Past
and to the Future. To the past, that stir Union,
and its foundation stone, Democracy, shall be main-
Salved by us, with watchfulness and- vigor; and to
the firure, that they shall pass to our posterity,
utiimpaired.and triumphant. The party calling
itself at present Whig, never have administered, and
never wil I administer the government with success.
The only' two epochs of their legislative role in
Permsylvauia and the Union prove this proposition
demonstrably. In the first, they entailed upon this
Commonwealth the fetal inheritance of a Bank of
the United States, which exploded tothe ruin of all
who trusted it, and in the last, they imposed upon
the nation the infamous Bankrupt bill, and hunted
down President Tyler for his noble veto of a Na-
tional Bank. The Whig party, like a dissolving
view, is now fading away. Inconsistency has been
their characteristic and their thin. They flatter
the manufacturer with the my of -The 'Failff of
1F :-.f- and they ask him to support':11r. Graham,
who voted against it. They profess to he the only
advocates of the Iron interests of Penasylvania,—
while they nullify an act of Congress designed to
assist them. and adopt for the Vice Presidency o'
the Uidon a man whose vie es, if adopted, would
now, and herealtir, limit the duty on lien to .20
per cent. 'They profess to have utterly abandoned
the ideas of a National Bank and a Bankrupt Law,
and they nominate to the Presidency of the United
States, a man whose "fixed convictione," ate favora-
ble toboth. They were indebted, for their acciden-
tal possesion o: the government of Pennsylvania
and the United States, to a patty whom they now
repudiate, and seek, with indecnt and anti-republi-
can arts, to eninare the foreign vote. Thee few,
out of political crimes, have subjected them to the
distrust of the American people. 'The result of the
present contest will induce them to seek same new
name, and recommence operatioes under i' her au-
spices.

Democrats of Pennsylvania ! Another effort,
•and the great work is done. Give one day to your
country. Let the second of NOvembei be to you
a political Sabbath. Be not absent, not rue, from
the Polls. Duty,-honor, call on you. We are bound
to re-perform the victory of October. The Dernoc•
racy of Pennsylvania can always do n good thing
the second time, and better, if necessary TM:ene-
my is boasting that they will come upon yen white
yoU are steeping upon your trophies. Undeceive
ilium Come out in your might, and the day is
yours. Democracy will triumph, and the peace of
the Union is ses,pro.
• Standing ColMnittees of Counties! Upon you
devolves the task of calling to the Polls every Dern•
ocratic soldier. You are receiving the thanks, of
the Democracy of the State for your noble ef?..irts.
Tire not. Be up and doing. May the spirit cf
that pure Democracy which has been the glory
and the safeguard of the Union, animate you to
action and to victory.,

WILLIAM 1.. HIRST,
WILLIAM DOCK,
SAMUEL C. STAMBA.UGH,
WILLIAM BADGER,
HENRY S. Mu FT.
THamks S. FERNON,
FRANCIS C. CAR ON,
CHARLE' LYMAN,
WILT hAM CDR
THOMAS WA l's.ON,
BENJAMIN PARKE,
HORN ft KNEAsS,
JOHN LEH MAN,
WILLIAY LILLY,
PHILIP MIKL,ELL .
CHARLES H. HUNTER,

• J. H. SELTZER,
• R.J. NEVIN,

GEORGE SANDERSON,
WILLIAM H. WELSH,
J. C. CLARKE,
JEREMIAH LEISURE,
JOHN D. STILES,
WILLIAM H. LAMBERTON,
JOHN B..BRATTON,
DAVID B. MARSHALL.

,
state Central Committee of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, October 18. 18.52.

011=M1!1!!!!!!2!

On the 19th inst., by the Rer. Strine, Sam-
uel S. Niseley, ofDonegal, to Martha Kreider, of
Buffalo, New York.

Oa the 21st inst., by the same, John McMillan.
of Conestoga, to Martha Appleton, of Martie.

In Marietta, on the 3d inst., by the Rev. G. M.
Clawges, Franklin Mosey to Jane Clepp,r. both of
Marietta.

DEATH.

At his residence, near Branchville, Somerset en.
N. J., on the 2d inst., Cornelia. T. Van Camp. in
the SOth year of his age.

In this city, on the 19th Inst., Aithur
aged about scl years.

The Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, SAITIZDAV, OCT. 23
Four and Meal.—Flour—The Flour maikat is

quiet; holders of fresh ground demand
which is the general asking price. Extra Flour is
held at $4 55 as 4 75. Rye Flour—A sale at 75;
Corn Meal—Last sales of Penna. at s2i?.

Grair.—Wheat.'- .—There is a lair supply of Wheat;
sales of new Southern led at 55 a Pd cents, prime
old Pennsylvania red at 102 103 cents, afloat—-
and new whiteit 112. Rye is roasted at 10. Corn
—ls in fair request at 75. Oats—The market is
bare, and no sales have transpired ; sales of Dela
ware at 31.

Whiskey.,—Sales of bbls at 2.44:Tc. and hhd6 at the
same price. . .

Cattle Market—The offerings of Beef Cattle for
the week were about 140) head. Beeves are sel•
ling from $8 80 to $8 00 per 100 lbs.

Hogs.--About 800 in market, and sold from
$7 25 to $8 25 per 100 lbs.

Cows—About 120 in market, at prices ranging
Iron $l2 to $4O

Sheep and Lambs—The former at $2 50 to 4.
and the latter at $1 50 to 4, according to qua:ity.

Basmistoun, Saturday, Oct. 23.
There were no sales of Howard street or city

Mills Flour today. The stock of both desciiiitionsis light, and holders aro unwilling to sell unless at
rates, which ate above the views of buyers. The
Market price may be considerei $4,31+.

ESTATE of CHRISTIAN GARBER, dried..—
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster.—Whereas Ferdinand Garber, Trus-
tee of Chrietian Garber, (now deceased,) die on
the 18th day of October, 1832 fire in the Office ofthe Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of
the said Estate: Notice is hereby given to of per-
sons interested in said estate, that the said Court
have appointed the 22nd day of November, 1852,
for the confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be
filed. SNO. K. REED, Proth'y.

_

Proth'pa Office, Lan, Oct. 26

ESTATE of JOHN KUGLE, deceased —The
undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans ,

Court of the County of Lancaster, to distribute
the balance in the hands of James Mehaffey, Ad.
ministrator of John Engle, late of the Boruugh of
Marietta, deceased, to and among the parties
entitled to the same, hereby Riven notice to all
persons interested in the distribution of Said
balance, that he wi I nttend to the performance ti'
his duties as Auditor, at the public house of Joh,.Michael, in East King Street, in the City of L.I.
caster, nn Thursday, the 11,h of Nocemner neat,
at S o'clock P. M. JAMES L. REYNOLDS.Oct 26 St-40

LETTERS of Administration upon the Estateof Arthur Mallon, late of the Ci,y ofLanens•
ter, dcc'd., having been granted to the undersign-ed, ho hereby requests all persons indebted to saidEstate to make Immediatepayment, and thosehav-
ing claims upon it to present them duly authentica-
ted for pottlemoot to

WILLIAM D. DE3IIITIEF.residing in North Queen iirest, Lancaster.
get26 6s-40

500 CII4LLE%GE.
WHATEVER concerns the health and happi-

ness of a people is at all times of the most
sellable importance. I tae it for granted that ev-
ery person will do all in their power, to save the
lives of their children, and that every peison will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fices Ifeel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you tlrit WORMS, according to the opinion of the
moat cdebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable; if you have an appetite con-
tinually changeable trona one kind of food to an-
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardrestr and follnesa of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote WORMS, and you should at
once apply the remedy :

HOBENSACKS fVORM
An article foyinded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substan.7es, be-
ing perfectly safe when.taken and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahrea have
msdc them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy for those afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best
evidence of irs superior efficacy over all others.

TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all

that infest the human sr stem, it grows toan almost
indefinite length, becoming se coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
as sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits, sic.,
that those ancted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening, them to an early grave.—
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment meat be pursued, it wouhl therefore be
proper to take 6 or S of my Liver Pills so as to re-
move all obstructions, that the Worm rop may
act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken in
doses ofd tablespoon'idis 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have never been known to fa,l in
curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

1-1013EICSACK'S LIVER
No part of the system is more liable. to disease

than the LWER, it srrring as a fitterer to .purify
the blood, or giving the proper secret:on to the
bile; so that any wrong action or the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, and remits
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia,
4ic. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong ::coon of the Liver.—
These Pills being composed of Roots .1- Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick : Namely, lot,
An Eryclarant, which augments the secretion
front the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge 01 secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some inexplicable and in-
sensible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which give; vine rind
strength to the nervous vu stem, renewing health
and vigor to all parts (tithe body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, W h ich acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health. •

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints. to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or partial, they have been
and of inestimable benefit restoring their func-

tional arrangements to a healthy action, purirying
the blood and other fluids so efrectally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise liimale irreg-
ularties, as headache, niddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, hack, 4.c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack,
all others bring base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store. Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. 11obenaack, at Ids Labnratury,
No. 120 Nola, Second St., Pa.

For sale by J. Long ..y.• Co.; IV. G. Bal.:er, Lan-
castor; J. Stoutrer, Mt. Joy Klauser, Falmew;
Stance, Octuraro, post-office; Irwin, Cartild•idge ;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Itrickereville ;
Loader, Columbia;and by every rcspnctaldn Drug-
gist and merchant in the State. •

Price, cash, 25
Octal

Valuable City Properly at Piibile

IN pursuance of an Order of the Orphans' Court
o: Lancaster County, trill be sod by public ven-

dee, on Sa urday, the 27th day of November nest,
at 6 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Jacob
inner in North Queen et., in the City of Lancaster,
al! that certain halflot of ground situated on the
East side of North Queen street in ssid ity, con-
taining i t aunt on :aid giant I.2,fee: Yt liichea...xf;d.
exterieiniNi depth 2-15 feet to u fourteen lent alley;
adjoining property of D:. Jiiha Waylan on the'
norm, and of Catharine Shied& on the south. The
improvernehts are a large ttva t ry
DWELLING HOUSE, two-story crack build -443
ing, wood shed, cistern, stable and other improve-
ments. The lot contains a choice variety of fi nit
trees, late the estate of Michael tiarnbright,

This valuable property is s:tuaied in the heart of
the bus ne-s portion of the ity, between the Court
House and Railroad, aml affords an opportunity for
investment rarely offered. The ground rent upon
this lat has been extinguished.

, Persons desirous of viewing the premises may do
1 so at any time before the day of sale.

Terms—The purchase money to be paid on the
, Ist day of April nett when a Deed will be executed

and possession given.
By the Court, D. MAY, Clerk Q. C.
Due attendance will be given on the day of sale

'GEHRGE
Adm'rs Michael Hambright, decd.

tl-40

C. R. Rogers,
ED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia
ANUFACTIMER of the most approved
Agricultural Implements. Castings made to

Oct i'.6-1y..10

Dr. Ziegler's 11,1Prup; and Fanny

there can always he feund a large as-
sortment of German, English and American

Chemicals warranted pure, and worth the attention
of Physicians. Also a large lot of fancy artiees,
perfumery, &..c. ; alcohol, camphine, burning didd
of the best quality. With a general assortment of
propriatory and patent medicines usually sold at

Drugstores. Also a full supply offresh ground spi-
ces warranted pure. Dye woods coloring matters

and a great varitylof articles may be found here, ail
of which will be sold cheap. Our motto is evict:
sales and small profits.

Dont forget to call at the cheap Drugstore, oppo-
site the Franklin House, N. Queen et., Lancaster.

N. B.—Physiciaas prescriptions rareinliy com-
pounded. (oct dG ti-. 10

,70011. sale a fresh lot of Bro, celebrated
_U bring tissue at Dr. Ziog!Pr's ,tore, N,rth
Queen street, Lancaster.

T-IOR sale a superior lot of Palm snip ut Zieg
let's Drugstore, North Queen st.. La 11Caeter.

TIRES!! supply or Wisters Balsam of Wild Cl,cr-
ry, for sale at Dr. Ziegler's Drngitorp,

Queen street, Lancaster.

FOR sale a large lot of ground Spices war-
ranted prime, at Dr. Ziezlur':Thrug,Fture, North

Queen street, Lancaster.

TUST received and fbr sale, Mors celebrated
CP Hair invigorator and for rate at Dr. Ziegierr.
Drugstore', North Queen street, Lancaster.

A LSO a lot of Lyons Katharion to strengthen
1-1 the growth and prevent its turning grey, for
for sale at Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North Queen
street, Lancaster,

CIANARY, Herne, and rape seed for sale at Dr.
Ziegler's Drugstore, North Queen street, Lan-

caster [oct 2(3 tf 40

Public Sale.
A SHARES of FARMERS' BANK STOCK;

=-11 Also, $l5OO oi. per centLoan of the Cu y of
Lancaster, (Coupons) redeemable in 1c62, will be
sold at public sale, on Monday, the Sth day of No-
vember next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
public house of John Michael, in the City of Lan-
caster. The said stock to be sold by virtue of a
Resolution of the Lancaster Beneficial Association,
passed October 19, 1.52, authorizing the under.
sinned Committee to sell all the stock belonging to
tho said Association.

GODFRIED ZAHY,
HENRY R. REED,
EMANUEL SHEAFFER,
JACOB WEAVER,

Comma coOct 26-2t-40

CAME to the residence of the subscriber, in
West Ilempfield township, about ihe 10th of

September net, TWO RAMS ; one young and the
other old, both white; one marked with two let-
ters cm the aide. One of them has horns. Tne
owner is requested to come forward, i rove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take them away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law,

CLARK PEACOCK.
Nt.-10

Lancaster sank,
Oct. 15, 1812.

ALN titre-don for Thirteen Directors to serve
during the ensuing year, will he held at the

Banking Rouse, on Monday, the 15th of Novem-
ber, between tho hours of 10 A. O. and 3 P.M.

B. C. BACHMAN, Ca bier.
A general meeting of the Stockholders of this

Bank, will be held at the Banking 11ouse, on Toes-
iay. November 2nd, at 9 A. agreeably to the
Charter. B. C. BAC11:11A.s, Cashier.

Oct 19 3t-40
Deer glair,

100POUNDS OF DEER HAIR fir sale at the
Leather and Morocco Store, directly oppo-

site Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, West Ring street.
M. H. LOCHER.

July 27, 1852.- 27-tf

Public Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

(AN Tuesday, November 16tA, 1852, at 6 o'clock,
P. M., by virtue of an;Order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county,; will be sold at public
sale, at the hotel of Edward Hubley,• Esq., the
property of the late Dr. Ge.o. B. Kerfoot, consist.
ing of a lot ofground,fronting on South Queen st.,
33 feet. adjoining the property of the Lancaster
Bank on the No-th, and the Misses Ycatcu en the
South, and extending in depth 66 feet, upon which
is erected a large three story brick building,
wi h an extensive back building, 3 stories in 'll
height—the upper story of s4hich contains a lecture
room, suitable for Medical and. Anatomical pur-
poses. The Gas and Water; hare both bern irtro-
duced, and the property is in good order.

Terms of 'ale, and °tiler particulars will be
made known. by the undersigned.

ELIZA KERFOOT, Adm's.
PETER M'CONOMY, Adru'r

oct. to-40

The Best Novels of the Day.
CHARLES DICKENS' POPULAR WORK S.

The only uniform Edition Published in America.

CHIE/P Edition in Ten' Volumes, any volume
sold separately nu follotva

David Copperfield, with plato.a complete—Price
50 cta., paper cover.

Bombay & Son, with plates, 50 ets, paper cover.
Christmas Stories and Pictures from Italy, TO

cents, paper cover.
Martin Chutzlewit, 50 cts paper cover.
Flarnaby Rtidge, illustrated, 50 eta., paper cover.
Old Curiosity Shop, illustrated, 50 cents. paper

cover.
Pickwick Papers, 50 cents, paper 'cover.
Oliver Twist, 37} cents, paper cover.
Nicholas Nickleby, 50 cents, paper cover.
Copies of any of the above mailed, free of post-

gae, on receipt of pine, poit-paid, either in post-
office stamps or money current at home.

The whole set mailed, free of postage en re-
ceipt of $2, post-paid.

Address GETZ & BUCK, Publishers,
No. 4 Hart's Building. Eth and Chestnut streets,

Oct '26-40 Philadelphia.?
Igr Publishers of Newspapers throunhout the

country giving the above. one insertion and calling
a,tention to it, trill receive any two of the works
free of postage.
Diploma awarded Ly the 2d Stale Agricultural

Fair, to licinitshbs Cattle Find Horse Powder.
Tlelnitsli,e German Vegetable

- Cattle Powder.
Poviuler is celebrated for

tnc.cure and prereatinn or all
diEca,tea tot which Oxen, Milch

Cows, Sheep and flogsare subject, and ii the only
preparation upna wloch full 'confidence can he pla-
ced.

For Milk Cows it is of the greatest importance,
areatiy increasing the qualitY and quantity of theirWell, and it in particularly'recommended for let-
teeing ,lock Cattie fin tile inarket.'A small quen-
tita given in their food during the week, improves
their condition, strengthens their digestive organs,.
and etreetusily prevents Hollow Horn, Morrain,

YEGETABLE HORSE POWDER.
Which will cure Distemper. Hide

Bound, Founder, Lowness of Spirits, • • •
Loss cf Appetite, Yellow Water, ..`ss.._,.2JP"4:i.!Inward Sprains, Inflammations, Fa-

from !lard work or eiercise, and ii other
disease.; to which Horses arc subjected.

HEA VE POWDER.
This is a sale anti speedf cure for !leaves, short-

ness of breath or broked wind, coughs, colds and
all kindred diseases originating front inflammation
of the mucous membrane of the lungs 01 Horses.

11011SE E.MBROCATIC)
For the cute olexttreal injuries, such at wounds,

bruises, cuts, galls caused by the b cellar- or
harness, swellings, hweeny,

The above are prepared only at
CHARLEAt..k. WEINITSIPS

Medical. Drug and Chothical .Sturo, No. 13,
East King, strea, Lancaster. Lent 26 tr-40

No Cure, No Pay!

•THE Greatest M• dical Remedy of 4,0.
HALLO NAPS AMICA PLASTERS.

Physicians daily prescribe. them with more enemies
than any other remedy ; and all who hare used
them acknowledge their greatPopularity, which earl--
not be said of any other kledical Remedy before
the world, that in en ettensiro stile for the last Ere
years, no case has been reported of their failing
to cure pains, weskuess, Rheumatism ; Lumbago,
Gout, 4.c.

Prepared only by
JOHN6TON & RALLOWAY,

Whole,tula Druggist, No. 75 Markot street,
Oot 26-6m-40 Pl,iladc!p! is

SOLIS, BROTHERS,
Imparters' and [Manufacturers

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

ZD ZrZe i) 4,44 -213 /a
86 Arch Street, (below Third street.) Phitadclphin,

and at 441 Maiden Lane. New York.'

A 9 our Gonda have all been selected in Europs
by one of Me Firm, and Manufactu•ed by our-

selves in the most elegant and fashionable manner,
we can offer them at a price (taking their supe-
rior q ality into consideration) that will defy com-
petition. . .

p- Silver Medals awarded for superinrity by the
Institutes of Pennsylvania and Maryland

Oct 23
ASHTOVS

CLOTHING STORE,
138 Market Street, between 4th $ 6th ate.,

South Side Philadelphia,_

OFFERS enlarged facilities whereby gentlemen
may be well dressed at little cast. The large

k.uilding, filled from basement toroof wilh an array
of Garments of the first Styles, Fit and Finish,
gives evidence of an enterprise which must be
recognized and appreciated by the gond people of
Lancaster County. JOHN ASiIT(TN, Jr.

Oct 26-6i.1 156 Market st.

The French Dry Goods Store,
No. 41 North Eight Street, Philadelphia.

T V. DEPCY, respectfully informs his numer-
t) . ons containers and the citizens generally of
Lancaster County, that the above well known, spa-
ciousand beautiful Store is now stockedwith a splen-
did assortment of desirable goods, comprising

AIAGNIFII ENT
Inch Broad St!!:s., Glossy Chameleon Silks
Dark Ottoman Silks, Neat Striped Silk<
Rich Plaid Silks, Printed Foulard Silks.
\V ide \Vatered Silks, Pure V bite Silks.

Also, the best assortment in Philadelphia of the
BEST BLACK SILKS.

Als4, every variety of seasonable Dress Goods,
Lyons Si Velvet, Paris Printed Cashmeres,
Lupin's French Merinoes, Paris Printed De Laines,
French 6-4 Cashmere, English its Laines,
French Ginghams, French Chintzes.

EMBROIDERIES.
The largest assortment of Worked Collars,

Capes, Chemizettes, Sleeves, &c , in ,the city.
CRAPE SHAWLS! VELVET CLOAKS!!

Brodie Blanket, Cashmere, Thibet, Dc LI
Sc 1 other SttAwl..., in gicat variety—, ith Gloves,
Ribbons, DVMCStICS. S., ii assortments all of which
t‘ ill be sod as low as goods of equal rusli ty can
he bought in .kmericd .1. V. DEITY,
41 North Eighth st., above .Market, Philadelphia.

aug 31 3m•32

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

THE "FRANKLIN HALL " Clothing Store,
one door mouth of Sener,s (formerly VanL.an-

an'e) "Franklin Hotel," North Queen Etrect, Len•
eaa,er, Pa.

MeSUS. UNZLE & COLtHIN would respectfully
inform the citizens of the city and county of Lan-
caster, that they have taken the_ Clothing Store
lately occupied by AS. T. Ford, situated an above.

They have been to Philadelphia and purchased
a large stock of new and latest style of FALL and
WINTER CLOTHS, CAS:MERLE, SAVIINLTTG, VEL.
yE.TS, &c., together with a new and fashionable as-
sortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
or every description, such as Dress and FrockCoate, new style Over Coats, Sacks and 31..nkey
Jackets, Pants, Over-halls, Vests, &c., all of which
have been purchased Ion• for cash, and will be sold
cheaper than ever offered to the citizens of 1.:111-
caster county. Also,

• MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Dress Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
rate, Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery—and in short, everything reitnired
in a Gentleman'• Wardrobe. --

Mr. UNKLE, ono of the above firm, would res-
pectfully call the attention of 1113 numerous friend'
in the city and county of Lancaster to the'l fact,
that his having been inthe employ of F. J.Kramph
for the past 12 years, and being persuaded by a
large number of hie friends to commence the heal-
:lent aa above, he hopes by strict attention to his
business, and with a disposition to please his cue,
corners, he will receive a share of patronage, such
as he has been favored with for his late dmployer

Mr. COLEMAN, the other member of the firm,
will have the entire charge of the Custom Work
department ; he is an experienced Cutter, and will
insure garments positing through his hands to -be a
perfect at, and cut in the latest fashion, or 011ie
wise to suit the Mate of the Customer.
'Tie coon uo, this world is "all a Stage,"
And Gents must dress in this "progression oge,"
Each have their taste of sty" and cut of dress—-
fhe question asked, W here can we get the best I
Where can the largest stock of goods be futina
say, where the cheapest and the bat abound I
Whom we can at she shortest notice get,
A COAT, a VEST, and PANT/110011d that fit 7ro answer these we fiankly say to all.
rho cheapest place in "FR/ilia/SIN CLorulau HALL."
So humbug boasting, but the truth we tall,
We "strive to please," and lowfor cash we tell.'
non call at once and sec our splendtd Stock
Of goods substantial, yea,the finest cloth
Of every color, plain and fancy style,
They stand before you, rising pile on pile I
We say no more, lot action do the rest,

We est, a call and bring us to the test.
in North Queen etreet, you'll ISnd our " Clothing

Hall,' ,
Nest door to the "Franklin House,,' then friends

a 44." ang31-3m-32

Court PrOciamatiou.
HEREAS, the Hon. H. G. LONG, President,

V and D. B: VONDERSMITH and T. BROWN,
Esqr3s., Associate Judges oPthe court of Common
Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and As-
sistant Justices of the court ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Serriens of
the Peace, in and for the said county ofLancaster,
have issued their Precept to me diricted, requiring
me, among other things to make Public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that the court ofOyer
and Tertniner and General Jail delivery: Also, a
court ofGeneral . Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
JailDelivery, will commence in the city of Lancas-
ter in the commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the
third Monday of November next, 1F52; in pursuanc e
which precept, •

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the
Mayor,Recorder, and Aldermen of the city of Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices of
the Peace, the coroner, constables, of the city and
county of Lancaster, that they be then and there,
in their own "proper persons, with their rolls, re-
cords and examinations, and inquiritions, and their-otherlremembrances, to do those things'which to
their offices appertain in the behalf to be dove; and
also, all those who will prosecute against the pris-
oners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of the
said county efLancaster, aro to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated al Lancaster the 2lst day of Jane 1852.
ELIAS EBY, Sherif.

N. 8.-.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the sessions. Aldermen and Jus-
tices.of the Peace are required by an order ofcourt,
dated Nov. 21st, ISIS to return their recognizances
to G. R. Hendrickson, clerk of Quarter Sessions
within.one week from the day of final action in
each case, and in default thereof the Magistrate's
coats will not be allowed.

Lancaster, October 19, 1552. (td-39

A Supplement

ASupplement to the Ordinance passed the Ist
September, 1846, entitled " An ordinance

relative toPlays, Shows, Theatrical Entertainments
and Circus performances.,

Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens of
Lancaster in Select and Common Councils assem-
bled, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, that from and after the passage of this
Ordinance, it shall be lawful to give musical enter-
tainments, to exhibit panoramas and dioramas, and
to dOiver lectures on the same or on any Literary
or Scientific subject, in the city of Lancaster, with-
out the payment ofany tax or license for the same,
and that so much of the Ordinance passed the Ist
of September, 1846, entitled " An ordinance rela-
tive to Plays, Shows, Theatrical Entertainments;
and Circus performances," as is hereby altered, he
and the same is hereby repealcd.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the city of
Lancaster, on Tuesday the 6th day of October, A
D., 1552.

WILLIAM INIATHIOT, President•C, C
HENRY CARPENTER, Pres't S. C

Attest: JAMES L. Itzvivezus, Clerk C. C.
JAME'C. CAerr.rr.rt, Clerk S. C•

Oct IS

New London Academy,
Nrw LONDON, Chester County, Pa.

rritiE Academic year of the New London licad-
emy is dividedinto two Sessiona of live months

The Winter Session will commence on the first
Monday of November.

Terms, including 13oarding, fuel &c., $65.
New London Academy is one rit the oldest

Institutions of Learning in the Country, end haa
always maintained a very high position as such.

The course of Instruction is practical and thor-
ough, memorising all the usual branches of mathe-
matics, ancient and modern Languages, iVe.

It is located in a retired, moral and pleasant vil-
lage, to which access may he had daily from the
Philadelphia and, Columbia Railroad at Parksburg,
or from philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad; at Newark, Del.

Communications addressed to the subscriber will
meet with prompt attention.

Circulars .ST.. may be seen by calling at the of
of this paper.

JAME. 3 M'DOWELL, Principal.
11-39

For Sale.

AFARM situate in North Middleton township
..Cumberland co, about four miles from Car-

linio, through which town the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road passes. It is also within a mile of the
Carlisle Sulphur Springs. The farm contains two
hundred and twelve acres of Slate land, of a
.good quality, one hundred and sixty in cultivation,
and the iesidue in timber.

The impravements aro a good tw•o etary LOG
HOUSE: and a double LOG BARN, 4c. It 13 well
tvatmed, a small stream of water passing through
it, on which there is tame meadow land. It has
been limed tee some extent with •about tea thou-
sand be, theis of

Lime in cheap and convenient. Titicperfvct
For terms apply to REAH FRAZER, City or

Lancaster, or to W. M. PENROSE, Esq., in Car-
lisle. loot. 2G 'IS-39.

Notice.
FARZEIVS BANK OF LAIiCAETErt.

October 11 2 1852.
A N Election for Thirteen Directors of this Bans
1-1 will be held at the Banking House on the

third Conday of November next, between the hours
of nine and three otcicck.

G. CLARKSON-6 Cash6 r.
L.l-39

Turnpike ,Etection
qIELE annual election for 1 President, seven Man-

agers and I Treasurer, of the Lacnaster and
Lltiz Turnpike. Company, will be held at the public
house of John Michael. nt Lancaster, on Monday,
Yovember lat. 1852. J. B. TsltuDY,

oct I 9 ,td-3.91 . Seely.

Election Notice
LANCASTER COUNTY BANK. .}October 12, 1552.

A N Election for Thirteen Directors of the Len-
,ll„. caster County Bank, will be held at Swope's
hotel, in Evil. Eingstreet, in the cite of Lancaster,
on the third Monday of November next, the lath,
between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

By order of the Board of Directors :
ROBERT D. CARSON, Cach ,r.

net 19 td-39

LANCASTER COUSTY BANE,
October 12, 1852.

t General meeting of the Stockholders of the
Lancaster County Bank, will be held, in per-

una nee of the Act of Assembly, on the first Tues-
day of November, (2nd) next, at the Banking House
in the City of Lancaster, at 10 o'clock A i4., at
which time the Directors will lay belo,C th cm a
general statement of the nfiaira of the Bank.

11013F:RT D. CARSON, Cash',

Mount Joy Academy.
ixneggerccunty, Pa.

THE Winter Session of this Institution will com-
mence on the First Tuesday of Noyemlier. Toe

elementary and higher.English Branches, Mathe-
matics and Languages arc thoroughly tanoht.

Terms—Per Session or 5 months, BGS.V
Circulars containing full information furnished

on application to the Principals.
J. L. MOORE,

W. SI :WON TON.eept

Gum Cl9lh .

A SUPERIORarticle of GUM CLOTH, for Gal-
liter Roots, justreceiveu and for sale at the old
btand, in West King street, M. H. LOCHER.

July 27, 18.2.
Adams , Express.

SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1632.

ADAMS & CO'S Express are now running their
own Cars accompanied byspecial messenger,

and ironaafe. Thai aro prepared to forward daily,
(Sundays excepted,) with the fast mail trains, Bones,
Bundles; Parcels, Specie, &c., &c., to all points
ou the Central Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
Yorli,Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Mifilintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon,Spruce
Creek, Tyrone,Hollidayaburg, Summit, Johnstown,
Blairsville, Greensburg and Pittsburg ;—via Cum-
berland ,Valley Road, to Carlisle, Shipponsburg,
Chambersburg. In all of above named places aro
regular agents who will attend promptly to the
collection of notes, drafts, bills, bills, &c.
' Goods will also be forwarded to most of the

points on the West Branch of the Susquehanna.
Parsons residing in the interior towns off the

main route, can have packages forwarded with
despatch from Philadelphia and other points by
having them directed to any of the above named
placea.

Goods:destined for any of the above placts are
forwarded by the I I o'clock train daily.

Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louieville,
Frankford and Lexington, Ky.,' Indianapolis, and
St. Louie, by the night train.

Goods for the Eaotern and Southern cities for-
warded daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will glee particular attention
to filling, orders forwarded to them by mail, (post
paid,) when they are for goods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.

Offices: PHILADELPHIA, 116, Chesnut street.
• LASICABTCa, North Queen street, three

doors south of the Railroad.
J. G. THACKARA, Agent.

March 23, 1852. 9-tt
SLIELDRAKVS

•

\ la alai_l7r at (1) ZZa
No vOt.) Murk* &tea. att.ve orh,Phitadephia.

TINDER •the new arrangement the cars which
ki arrive from Pittsburg, i.arriaburg, &c. , woi

run to .the New Depot, corner of Schuylkill Bth
and Market. In order to accommodate the public.
we will always have oar Coach at the New Depot
on the arrival of the cars to carry passengers to the
Allegheny House, which la in tho centre the
city. Our old friends will please ride down' andall who wish to patronize a Holm with a Good
Table, Clean Bede, and accommodating alsistanta,
will please give us a call.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR no DAY.
Aug 17 Gm.SO

I-I A R DIVA ItE, &C.OTICE.—The subscribers respectfully inform
thc!r friends and 'the public in general that

they have purchased the entire stock of HARD-WARE. from R. S. Ronacs, in Eeat Ring Street,which they have replenishcd, and are now enabled.
to offer a compfete assortment of every article in
the Hardware fine. They hope by close attention
to business, and a determination to please their
customers to merit a share of public patronage.

A LARGE STOCK OF STOVES,
will be constantly kept on hand of the latest
varieties and most approved pattern's.

A Full Stork of Cedar Ware,
looking glasses bir and sheet iron, steel, sheet
'tin zinc and tin'd copper, oiled floor clothe, curtain
oil cloth, with overly a,ticle usually kept in a hard-
ware sirs, e, on the most favorable terms.

RUSSEL & GEIGER,
East King street, (formeriyR. S. Rohrer's,

THE undersigned respectfully informs his friends
that he has disposed ofhis entire stock of hard-

ware, glass, paints, 4-c-, to Messrs RUSSEL 4. GEIGER
of this city—And, thankful for the liberal patron-
age he has received, would respectfully request a
continuance of their custom at the old stand.

sept. 28-3m-36j REUBEN S. ROHRER.

gM.ZA\CM.COMZ ,-410.&MiEDIVC)
LANCASTER CO., PA.

THE Twenty-Eighth Semi-Anneal Session of
this Institution for Boys and Young Men, will

commence on the Ist MONDAY of NOVEMBER.
All the usual English and Mathematical branches,

together with the Ancient and Modern Languages,
"Music, &c., are taught.

The pupils all board with the Principal, and are
constantly under his supervision.

The whole expenses per session of .5 months,
for Board, Tuition, &c., in all the proposed
branches, $6O. There is no extra whatever.

For References, -Circulars, &c.
Address, Rev. D. AIcCARTER, M. D.,
sept 2l—:m-35 Principal and Proprietor.

Mass Meetings!

AGREAT Mass Meeting of the friends of good
DaguerreotypeLikenesses,wil Ibe held at JOHN-

STON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

igrNo postponement on account of the weather
Lancaster, June 22, 1852. 22-tf

Lancaster Steam Sash Factory, Sr,
Floor lifOard Planing' 31111,

NORTH DUKE STREET, ABOVE CHF.SNUT.

OSCAR C. M. CAIN ES, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he

is prepared to execute with promptness and. dis-
patch, ail orders in the Building Line i such as
Door and Window Frames, Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Rolling and Stationary Blinds, Mouldings of vari-
ous patterns and sizes, Trunk and Packing Boxes,
&c., &c. .Scroll Sawing, Splitting and Wood Turn-
ing done to order in a superior manner, atfair pricer.

Flooring and Weather Boards, always on hand,
or worked to order, at short notice.

I also have the right for Lancaster County, for
the manufacture and sale of Densmore's Premium
PatentHay, Straw and Stalk Cutter—a eupprior ar-
ticle, warranted to givo satisfaction. Rights liar
any of the adjacent counties, will be raid on rea-
sonable terms

Piens, Elevations .and Specifications drawn and
Estimates given for public or private edifices.

7"Builders and others, wanting any article in
me line, will please give me a call, as I am deter.
mined indo superior work, use good materielsand
charge reasonable prices.

0. C. .!1i CAINES,
Architect and Builder.May 18.-Gm)

Dancing and WaltzingSchool.

Air ADAMI: Iron) Washington City has
I the limier to inform the citizens of Latins-

le-, than. she intends opening a school tor the in-
struction of young ladies and gentlemen, misres
and masters'in tire newest and most fashionable
style of Parlor and Ball room dancing.

Aladame B. brings with her numerous testimoni-
als of her capacity as a teacher and her respecta-
bi:ity as a lady.

The school will be opened Mahout three weeks
as soon ns her school in Harrisburg has ed.—
Fiateeu are necessary to begi. with.

Duo notice will be given of Madame B's. place,
and hours of ir.struction.

Terms ten dollars payable in athance, or twelve
at the end of the term.

The names of pupils can he left at the Swan Ho-
tel in Cent:a Squaie,

top. 7

Lancaster Emporium of Taste

CHARLES R. WILLIA tiS, Professor of the
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomies' HAIR

CUTTER and eatatic SHAVER, respectfully In
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wh.
may tarry here until their beards grow,that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFNIAN'
HOTEL,

wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial businesr
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, ano
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowiag that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SFIAMPOONING done in the most improved

ssyle, and Razors sharpened in the a erybest manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25. 1549. 4F-tf

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler,e Book

Store, and three doors South, of
Orange Street.

/(SHE subscriber respectfully informs his &ferle
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. Ile invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGA ItS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps unistantly OH hsnd the largest stock of

DOMESTIC CEDARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can he had here; he warrants them equal tc
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Tin-kish SmokingTobacco,
warranted genuino JOHN KUHNS.

Oct 1 I :4 m-59

SAMUEL HENSLER,
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER,CARE BAKER,

AND ICE CREAM MANACTURER.
No. 6, E.h,T KING STREET,LANCASTER, PA.
rriiE subscriber takes thin method to inform his
1 friends and the people of Lancaster city and

‘icinity generally, that he has taken the well known
and popular Confectionary stand, formerly kept by
Mr. John 1,./Keffet , No. 6, East King street, where
he will cohltantly keep on hand, a fresh assortment
of CAKES of every description. Parties and Pri-
vate Families will find this the Plano to make their
purchases, if they desire Cakes of excellent quali-
ty. Also, Fancy Cakes baked to order at the short-
est notice, Largo Pound, Fruit, Sponge and Lady
Cakes, baked, iced and ornamented in various des i-
ces, such as Altar of Hymen, Love Wreathe, do-
quets, etc., at the shortest notice. A freoh assort-
ment of CANDIES, has just beenmagufactured by
the undersigned, which he will sell l% holesale and
Retail, at the lowest cash prices.

rcr Having attended to the ICE Cases and Cert.
BAKING departmont for V. P. Anderson during last
season and rendered ample satisfaction, the under-
signed fecle eatisfied that ho can do as much for
those who may be kind enough to patronise him.—
Ice Cream put up in fancy moulds and pyratnids,and
sent to any part of the city.

{O-Country Merchants are incited to call at No.
6, or send their orders, to whom prompt attention
will be given by SAMUEL HENSLER,

April 20-0-161 Practical Confectioner.

Drags, Chemicals and Medicines.
ALARGE assortment justreceived and for sale

at B. S. I,II7BLENBERG,S
Urn & Chemical Store, No. 8, South Queen et.

tithing Sponge. Also, Coarse and Fire
1,11 Sponges, justreceived and for sale at

B. S. MUHLENBERG,S
Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, South Queon at.

Toilet Water, Musk, Verbena, Geranium,
Citronel a. &c.; afro, Perfumery• and Soap, of

every oeseription, for sale at
B. S. MUHLENBERG'S

Drug and Chemical Store.
Oct 13-8m•8y No. 8, South Queen et.

WALL PAPER.
D EDUCTION IN PRlCES.—Courrsty Mea-n, ciiawrs and others will find every variety of

patterns of WALL PATER, WINDOW BLINDS and
FIRS SCREEN at reduced prices. Pattern• mann
lactured to order by

- BS ETTARGIf & STEDMAN,
No. 63 North THIRD STREET, two doors above

aug 31- 3m-32 Allot, Philadelphia.

POSITIVELY!
T. S. & J. G. FORTNEDS

New DligUClrreall Gallery,

OVER. Pinkerton ta Slaymakees Hardware
Store, between Sener's and Shober's Hotels,

on the same Bide, in North Queen street, is the
great resort of all the admirers of the very beauti-
and Life-like Daguerreotype Likenesses, which only
can be procured at thin Gallery, and we would
therefore say to all who have not yet called upon
them to do so, feeling confidentthat they will be
gratified and delighted. Sept 14 em•.34

I A Bare Chance for Capttelfsts
VERY VALUABLE MILLS AND E►LLMMS AT

PUBLIC SALE

THE subscribers, Executors or William Loudon
deceased, will offer at public sale, on the

premises fast named, on Saturday the 16th day of
October next, the following Valuab.e Real Estato
of said deceased, viz:

A FARM,
situated in Liberty township, Adams county, ad-joining lands ofGregory F. Topper, Samuel McNay,
the Company Mills, and others, rontaing about 76
Acres of Land, having thereon erected an entirelyNEW GRIST MILL, with two pair Burnt, and -ono
pair Chopping Stones, with room for another pair
of Burrs. The machinery is all of the moat appro-ved style, and the Mill calculated to doa large bu-einem', which the neigborhood affords. A goodSaw Mill is attached. The other improvements are
a large twletory BRICK HOUSE, Frame Back
Building, Cooper Shop, Log Barn, Wagon
shed, Corn Crib, Stone Spring House, a good Wl3
of water, an excellent Orchard, &c.

A FARM, containing 16.5 Acres, more or less, inthe immediate neighborhood of the above, about
one half being cleared, the balance covered with
excellent timber. The improvementsaro are a twoStory STONE HOUSE, Stone Sank Barn, (nearly
new,) Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out.
buildings. There are tour never-failing springs on
the premises'one of them being on the edge of the
barn-vard—also en excellent Orchard.

•ALSO
A Tract of Woodland, situate in Liberty townshipaforesaid, adjoining lands of Gregory P. Topper.
James Moore, and .others containing about 25
Acres, about 6 Acres of which have been clearod.
.1 Tract of Mountain Land, situate in Hamiltonban
township, adjoining lands of Jacnb Boller, JarneuWatson, and others, containing 67 acres, more of
less.

Persons wishing to slew the property ate request-
ed to call on either of the Executors, the first na-
medrending in Gettysburg, and the last named inLiberty town.

Salo to commence at I 0 o'clock, A. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms miteknown by JOEL U. DANNER,

WILLIAM L. M'KEE.
Executors

Kr If the above Farms and Mills are not sold
on said day, the ywill then rented be rented at Pub-
Outcry, for one year. - [cep 21 31-35

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF`TIVO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND every description ofMarbleand Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan ,.
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where ha will he happy at all times towait upon cus-
tomers asd manufacture to order every thing mums-taMing to his line of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rams. '

Re is constantly receiving athiii Marble Work
lull supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN 'MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing of the kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

Bin facilities are such, that all orders will ho filled
with the greatest promptness and in tho best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are inll)rmod that hm
colleNon or designs aro new and original and so
lull and complete that they can mako a selection
without difficulty.

He invitee the public to fall at hie Werke, and
view the beautiful aesnrtment of Atonements, &c.,
now finished.

Ozrbuilders and others in want o MARI:ILE MAN.
ILES, should visit hie Wars-Rooms and examino hia
splendid Eck on haul.

VrSAND STONE for Sills, Stops, Curbing, COM-
outry purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low-
est rated.

Orders received Cor all Linde of Iron llailingA
CHARLES M. //OW ELL .

-
1

Dec. 23. [ly

LOOK KLESIL
GREAT ATTRACTION AT GEIDNER'S
HAT AND CAP STOKE,

:vr. W. Corner Centre Square, Lortouter, Pe.
rrHE subscriber is truly thankful to his friends

for past favors, and I:crab). 11;a old cuss
touters and the public in general that he has just
received flow the city of Philadelphia, a large and
carefully selected assortment of fashionable

HATS AND CAPS.
etdtable for the season— which, together with those
of his own manufacture, makes hit stock equal, it
not superior, to any Huns: in this city. ft conaiste
in part of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin. Silk, Nutria,

ungarian, California and Slouch Hats, and hie
stock of CAPS embraces every kind and quality
now in the Philadelphia market, all of whisk will
be end lower than the lowest.

Hats of any quality end style made to order, wiL:1
neatness and despatch—and afterwards ironed free
of charge.

co—Ai his establishment it is always' considered
a pleasure to show gootl3.

.t the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. IV
corrwr of CentreSquare, near Baumgardner's Store,
and take a look at our assortment. Admittance free

JAMES GEIDNER.
Lancaster, April 22. 13

Silks Silks!;

Cft! AS. :H. ERBEN & BROTHER, have cow on
hand, and are receiving every thing new

in the line oldress and Mantilla Silks, will be sold
at the lowest pricer.

Elegant brocade figure ailks !
Rich chauaelion tore satins !

Superior yard wide black stlka!
Glossy black Gro. Do Rhine.
Fancy colored Gro. Dc Nap and Florence '
Fancy colored cation and corded silks I
Satin, wanton and bonnet ribbons I
Now is the time fora fine selection ut the Empi.,

rium of CHAS.OI. ERBEN & BRO.
oct 12 tf-1181 North Queen at.

Ladles Dress Goods!
etHAS. M. EBBEN & BROTHER have just re-

ceived a choice annortment of elegant Dreuj

Goods—such an
Lupins superior Pencil merino,. !
All wool Paris De Laine; !

Rich figured cashmer,!
MI wool mouslin de Loge!
High colored De Lainen!
Alpacas, chintzes, &c.
Purchasers are incim,l to call and cxamitio

Pock, and secure a bargain in this branch.
CHAS. M. EBBEN & BRO.

North Queen nt.nct 12 tf-1,,j

Shawls, Shawls!
IHAs. M. ERBEN s BROTIIEII are, new

ceiving their supply of fall and winter shawls,or every description, and no periar fadrie eon -
sisting of

Superb Mocha long shawls.
Day State long and EqUare shun; ,,'

Rich primed cashmere shawls !
Neat palm figured casldnerc
Terkerri, thibet and silk shawls !
Persons wishing good article., in this 'ilia vii

please ca!l at the chap shawl emporium of
CHAS. M. ERBEN a BRO.

North Queen et.Oct 12 tr-351

Tobacco and Segar Store
JOHN KUHNs,

Proprietor of .the Lancaster Tobacco and &gar
Store, North Queen Street, neat door to

the Notional Route.

CONSTANTLY keens on hand one or thelargest
and finest assortments or Tobacco ever offered

for sale in Lancaster, end at the lowan picas,
wholesa:e and retail.

Country dealers and others are invited lo cal
and examine before purchaaing. His stock con-
sists of Havana such as Esculapn, Laneptuno, Na
poleon, La Grande, Lafrancia,.El Lebndeoro.

Yara Principe, and Cuba do. Sine:, lln
Spanish and commonSegaris ; and his stock of To•
bacco consists at Diadem Twist, Eldorado, Honey
Dew, Jones, lb Lump, Nelson's ditto Russel
Robinson ,., /3's and 8,13 Lamp. Also, fins spine and
plug Tobacco, 6,8 and S's fins cut, with all the dif-
ferent brands) yellow bank, John Anderson's fine
cut,. Goodwin's pressed Lorellard, Mrs. Miller,
Sarsaparilla, Imported Turkish and German Smo.
king Tobacco, and cut and dry, always on hand.

Lancaster, Oct. 12, 17.93
P. J. O'ltOtilt ft:

Woutn respectfully announce to the eltizene
of Lancaster city and county, that he has re-

moved to

SHRODER'S GRANITE BUILDING,
Near the Caul. Howe. North Qurcn Sired,

where ho will carry on the MERCHANT TAI-
LORING BUSINESS. His goods will consist of
an ontiro now stock of the latent French styles,
comprising Black and Blue, and various colors
and shades of Clothe; Black Doc Skin Casalmeres,
and a choice selection of fancy Silk and Satin
Vestings.

He hopes by strict att•ntlon to business to merit
continuance Of the patronage 013 t was hereto-

fore an Lboralii broow,,l. An 2I it 11
Lumber.

WILT. be sold at public a tle, on Theraday,oe..
toper 2S h, 1852. at 10 o'..lock, A. M., n

the ground where the Pennerlvania State Agrteu:-
,ure Fair, will be held, 120,000 feet of Board and
4cantlings and between 3 and 400 fence peat, In

rural lots to suit purchasers.
By order of the Committee.

DANIEL RHOADS.etept 28 3t•26]

Sole Leather.

2000 ibs T.Rooter's celebrated Sole Leath-
er, for sale at the lowest cash pricea by

GEO. S. BALL,
Lancaster aug. 17, 8e.301 East Ring St.


